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1. Introducing play design research
In the last decade, play design in all its complex and multifaceted outlook has played an important role in how we cope with new and unexpected situations. The COVID-19 pandemic
has exposed how we deal with challenges in different ways, using different strategies but always with the same purpose of getting through the difficulties in the best possible way and
through relational means, even though this might be at a distance. This reveals a crucial
need to bring back or intensify imagination, curiosity, and surprise, both as part of design
processes and in the products, services, systems, and living conditions that one targets.
Play has implicitly been present in many areas of design research; for example, a design anthropologist dives into a setting and plays along, while other researchers enhance creativity
and radical framings through impulse, by playing with the materials and technologies at
hand, and by advancing mutual understandings in co-designerly organizational, institutional,
or community practices. The role of play is visible and, sometimes, is at the core of many
products, services, and systems in the twenty-first century, leading the way toward novel
play-based interactions and means of participation.
This multitude of contexts illustrates both the strengths of play design and the difficulties in
scoping and standardizing, as play design does not belong to one specific applied field. A recent book titled Framing Play Design (Gudiksen & Skovbjerg 2020) illustrates the variety and
overall principles across fields of practice; in addition, Ph.D. dissertations in the field have
brought about more contextual and target group–specific knowledge and principles related
to play design (e.g., see Feder 2020; Rahbek 2022). Following these recent publications, a
well-attended workshop at the DRS conference in Australia in 2020, titled “Play Design
Thinking as Impulse for Imagination, Curiosity and Synergy in Complex Societal Challenges,”
explored this novel field further.
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On the basis of these recent developments, the DRS 2022 play design theme track invited
contributions that search explicitly for novel play design principles through empirical analysis. The guiding questions included the following: In what way can we design for emergence
that leaves space open for people to play with contexts? How can play design trigger new
ways of relating, being, and behaving? How can play assist in revealing problems and opportunities in field investigations? How can play design support growth, survival, or workplace
environments? How can play create stronger social relations in communities and society?
How can play design support competence and skill development in a variety of educational
contexts?
A strong list of submissions was submitted to the track, and 10 papers got through the needle eye of the reviewers and program chairs. These papers were presented in two tracks
during the DRS conference in Bilbao in hybrid settings, allowing participants to attend in person or listen in from a distance. We briefly summarize each accepted paper below, highlighting the different ways of understanding play and design for emergence.

2. Play design track overview
In “Developing Play Tarot Cards to Support Playful Learning in Teacher Education,” Helle Marie Skovbjerg et al. design a set of tarot cards with the aim of exploring actions in learning
situations and play qualities for those specific actions, which becomes a way for students
and teachers to reflect and come up with further playful learning designs.
In “Co-Creating Playful Learning Designs for Interprofessional Higher Education: Dialogic Perspectives on Design-Based Research,” Kim Holflod focuses on the understandings and voices
of playful learning and how they are influenced by the presence of multiple voices and perspectives, expanding as a polyphonic and heterogeneous phenomenon with diverse and dynamic voices interplaying with each other.
In “Introducing the Play Activity Wheel: Designing Social, Physical, and Playful Learning Activities from Digital Game Universes,” Vici Daphne Händel and Erik Ottar Jensen develop the
wheel in various settings with different participants and test it as a tool for preservice teachers to achieve common learning goals in a playful learning space.
In “Dramatic Reflection: Enhancing Play Qualities in a Design Experiment for Inclusive Play
Practices In School,” Hanne Hede Jørgensen et al. create and experiment with dramatic reflection for the purpose of exploring pedagogical actions regarding the ability of children to
participate in play and how play nourishes the emergence of genuine and meaningful
changes within the pedagogical profession.
In “Internship as a Child – What Designers Can Learn through Play with Children,” Karen
Feder investigates how designers learn about play, children, designers, the method, and reflection when doing an internship as a child as an insightful method of understanding how to
design for children and their play experiences.
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In “Exploring the Complexity and Agency of Play through Co-Design and Experiential Design
with and for Adults,” Lorna Powell investigates the notion of designing opportunities for
adult play in public space through a curated play walk in a local urban environment, leading
to insights related to designing for play in public space.
In “Play Probe: An Approach that Reveals Emergent Identity Building in Youth,” Line Gad
Christiansen and Sune Klok Gudiksen explore the use and development of play probes to
gain insights into young people and identity development, revealing how play triggers from
construction play and fantasy play worked well in the probes.
In “Gamified User Interface Design for Dysphagia Rehabilitation Based on Common Mental
Models,” Malika Gabbas and KwanMyung Kim showcase a gamified user interface for dysphagia rehabilitation and define important User interface (UI) principles for gamified training
to inspire other designers to incorporate gamification elements into their designs.
In “Emotional Textures: Exploring Children’s Emotional and Haptic Play,” Emilie Bech Jespersen explores how relating haptics in tandem with play can provide a space within which to
address and share emotional experiences, finding tendencies by applying meaning to textures and materials and by identifying preferences in material selection.
In “The Adventure Playground as Agora: Designing for Collective Joy to Reinvigorate Democratic Participation,” Mathias Poulsen suggests that there is an urgent need to design new
spaces and possibilities for democratic participation, arguing that play design can contribute
to expanding the participatory repertoire within deliberative democracy.

3. Synthesis of contributions and emergent cross-themes
According to the keywords identified by the authors in the accepted papers, a variety of clusters within play and emerge in this track. In general, most of the papers include the keywords “play” and “design,” and in half of the papers, these words are combined in the
phrases “play design” or “design for play.” This is followed by a subcluster within designing
for play, including keywords related to different tools and methods, target groups, and design outputs; and to probes, play qualities, child-centered design, youth, designers, user interface design, gamification, computer games, physical play activity, and haptic play. Another subcluster is defined by the combination of play and learning in different constellations, for example, playful learning, learning-through-play, education, pedagogy, and early
childhood education. A significant subcluster is characterized by keywords related to participation, for example, co-creation, participation, participatory speculation, democratic participation, co-design, and boundaries. Finally, a smaller subcluster of keywords relates to wellbeing, for example, exercise rehabilitation, mental health, and dysphagia.
If one looks more deeply into the papers, another set of cross-themes and emergent topics
can be identified, including a) local engagement and situational practices, b) material and
bodily constraints, and c) pre-determined steps and emergent pathways.
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3.1 Local engagement and situational practices
The papers reflect, in general, a value-based orientation toward local engagement and
place-making. As well as participant or stakeholder involvement and ownership of the design
or play, situation is key in the papers in this track. The Scandinavian research field of participatory design is also observable in the papers, some of which explicitly deal with broader
ideas of co-creation and dialogic concerns, while design-based research approaches associated with the learning sciences are also chosen as methodological positioning and a way of
framing overall inquiry.
Feder (2022) introduces the concept of the designer as one who should do an internship as a
child to successfully be able to understand the life worlds of children and extract design principles directly from this. In doing so, the designer or designer/researcher spends time with
children without an agenda. Holflod (2022) concludes that such co-creative processes are
not about finding consensus but instead allow for a diversity of voices and the ability to listen to others and find equilibrium between perspectives.

3.2 Material & bodily constraints
In many papers, materiality and bodily engagement are a main concern and interest that,
through empirical analysis, often leads the authors to suggest potential explanations for interactions.
For example, Powell (2022) discusses how adults make use of containers to avoid activating
autotelic play, or they are in need of alibies to do so, and she argues that the power of play
is precisely to dissolve these containers in adulthood play. Skovbjerg et al. (2022) discuss
how the use of Tarot cards with illustrations of play qualities can support decisions about
how to develop new learning processes in teacher education programs. They conclude that
the cards were able to invite interpretations but also reflected that maybe the cards need to
be simplified. Poulsen (2022) extracted from his empirical data an interesting concern related to the interaction between the body and physical materials and how participants’ own
bodies might contribute to frustration and loss of control. Jørgensen et al. (2022) argue,
based on a design experiment formed around dramatic reflection, that performing as a child
reveals bodily knowledge and creates resonance between pedagogues. Christiansen and
Gudiksen (2022) found that in the play probes that were applied to gain insights into the
world of youth, a combination of construction play and narrative tasks provided deeper insights than other materials and proposed play components that was included in the probes.
Jespersen (2022) creates an interesting framework and list of descriptors for materials—
hard, rigid, sharp, soft, fluffy, coarse, smooth etc.—which allows for a deeper analysis of
what was used by the children and the types of constructions they made to reveal their
emotional state and the possible explanation for their choices.
Identifying whether materials, objects, spaces, and communicative framings provide supportive constraints for involved participants seems to be a thriving, interesting play design
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research agenda for further exploration through situational practices and comparisons of
these.

3.3 Pre-determined steps and emergent pathways
Play design and related areas of design revolve around a spectrum of activities in which the
purpose is sometimes clear from the beginning, where the design supports a clearly identified progression and sequence/number of steps, while sometimes the purpose emerges out
of a set of open-ended rules or even a set of materials, possibly with only a short metaphorical or narrative opening as the sole framing at the beginning.
Gabbas and Kim (2022) showcase an example of how gamification can be used in healthcare
and, more narrowly, to support patients with specific difficulties, such as with swallowing. In
this example, the goal is clearly not play and gaming itself, but rather play and gaming to
provide a supporting vehicle to train patients. Their investigation carefully brings forward UI
gamified principles in relation to an in-depth understanding of the difficulty faced by, for example, stroke patients or patients with dementia. This design has a clearly identified structure with steps that needs to be followed in order for the patients to become better at swallowing. Händel & Jensen’s (2022) proposition of a play activity wheel has an interesting
starting point in which digital games are used as inspiration for ideas about physical and social play activities. This approach might start with a wheel to follow but allows for a number
of playful learning propositions to emerge. As well, the authors discuss whether a different
order or even a random order of the steps in the activity wheel could be fruitful.
Creating spectrums, typologies, and ways of moving between emergence and progression
for pre-determined explicit challenges and for emergent, implicit interactions and situations
could be a fruitful area for future investigation.

3.4 Next steps for play design research
The play track is connected to the intention to create a new SIG-PLAY DRS group, connecting
an emerging, interdisciplinary group of researchers and practitioners. The SIG and this specific track are the result of gradually building up new grounds with play design research as a
focal issue through a number of interdisciplinary groups and activities. Additionally, research
activities are being conducted by new generations of Ph.D. students with thriving communities. The focus of the coming SIG drives a global interest in the potential of play design and in
enhancing the role of play in the lives of people all over the world.
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